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Club Will Hear
State Ag Head
State Commissioner of Agrirul-

ure Elmer A. Heamer will apeak

g*rln*«day at ?:» p. m. in 123

State Men To Go
To Ann Arbor

ert«. June Wai.h. June Weber
union annex, «t , p m inn win m% Tf|W# Ra«^y. and'
rrnw^mrer.1 ^
Taking part in «|i;tus* in

fm Joe Poster. upholding thr
Inn ride; fttiMell Kir

Allied vlew^and frni« Hurley; thf
side of ftermahy. CJIen Wagner i* , wt g • %/ a
president and Mi** Hurley is vice j !wl?W I ▼ Of
president of the club. i

. ..TT* * A vat which pasteurizes cream

C A religious group .? ' '•

fJetty Anthony, group r^^.rrr
will *fceafc 'm 'Makmg Ytrt*\%
Jean Ann fkiden. aerompenVj • ■
Dwk Anderson, wilt ilr.g, P-Hhs-
Not P»M Again Thu Wa/ ' .n<
Judy Crozier will read *hotf

Heveral
gan .State engineering faculty V...

# #

attend a a tale meeting of the So MllfllC Kcf'lUll
ci.ty for lh» Promotion of Kn,, Prand( Af,nyli V|r.linl>t of ihr

department A'aff, will pre*Education at
Saturday.
Ivan C. Crawford, dean-elect Tueadey at • p. m. He will tie ac

of the college of engineering at compenied by G. LI. Jones, aim c
la dated to ipeek music department xtaff.

During the afternoon the group < Recital will be open to the pub-
Dr. O | will inxpect the Jteckham build- Ik

Ulrey'a rlaw in national agritul ing for graduete rtudy on the U cured at liberal Art*
Jural policy will be gueats. I of M. campus. I nrn

, dairy iiuilding, it was announced
by R. S. Lucaf^ associate prpfea-
sor of dairy manufacturing, ye*- j
terday.
By thl* process air and foam

above the cream are paiteurised
along with the cream, where they
formerly
ing process In this way, a
Jmum of thermophiles. or i
bacteria,

Howell Serve* A*!
Committee Head
#tonl,y IP.wrtl of til* forri»n |

language department. *er/ed a* j
chairman rj the Spanish group j
for the twenty third anrual meet |
ing of the "Association of Mc^em 11

i Teacher* of the Central. |
I South * The meeting j
on April 19 and 20 in t >

1 Cleveland, Cleveland,



quiuy

came back to be initiated, and Dill
i Pickett, *» alum, is taking hi* in¬
itiation at University cf Fiend;

j chapter in Gainesville.
! An initiation party wr he'd a
the House Saturday rti-M D .n
Hoffman's arebattra played and

| guests were member- of other Ira*
I ternitie^ and sorerities tn c:mpu$
| Patrons were Capt. and Mrs.
I David Tajrlcr. and Mr and Mrs.
: Dean W. Kuykendall. Kuykendall
j is an A.T.O.

r«rlihtir«t.
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Availaliilitv precede* usage.
A new sporting center is nvailulile for Miehigan State stu¬

dent s Iri the Jfiiisnn lielilhouse. Someway thix erroneous
impression has been bandied about that (he iiehlhotise is
for the use of athletes only.
In truth the idea behind construction of one of the liest,

most modern sports arenas in the country was two-fold.
Naturally it will he used to stage every kind of indoor
sports events in which the college participates. And of
course it will lie used to accommodate teams engaged in
football, baseball and other out-door s|Mirts for practice
(luring inclement weather.
This is all-important to the average student. But the

most important thing idmut Jettison lleldhuuse to the aver-
age Joe College is the fact that it is open for and invites
personal participation in group sport* or individual exercises,

'

Jettison lielilhouse was built to serve tile student in a

constructive manner as well as an objective one. Equip¬
ment is available fur sfudriit partiriput ion in luindhnll, bad¬
minton, and various s|*uts that afford u chance for exercise
nnil relaxation. ''
Hut so far too little use has been made of the building

by those for wl\»m it was constructed, IViluips it lias been

Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Eclectic society meMb*is new in¬
stalled as Epailon Eta chapter of

1 Alpha Tau CbneRt. national men's
fraternity The iretaliation cere

rojan Hone invasion of Norway, it rnony eras attended by Tic; and

(MSttft WIRES
This b the official pin-hanging and going-steady

Cianty Keppel. Alpha Phi, has accepted Dick Williams'
S. A. E. pin again. Pins are gaotl things to have; then you're
always sure of a date and you •
don't have to ait home week

Delta cut, has
lairg hi* pin on Peg Gay.

Jim Kelly has
Orally

Replying.There won alao a powerful
clique within the Nurwagian army
which wan even mare »trongly
pre Nasi. Norway's army it net

fo Bob
hung his pin on East

Williams. Guess
lets nut Do ; * a.ig.

A. T. O., has
Phyllis Walker, Alpha Phi.

You Say This

part by
men not in sym¬

pathy with Labor.
They argued that since Labor

had spent so much money on so¬
cial welfare and neglected national
defense, the Labor government
could take the consequences.
These were the officers wh. m the
Nazis induced to keep their men
cut of the way when German
troops first landed.
Note Unlike Norway, Sweden

enjoys a social-democrat or pro-
labor government iii which there
is a very genuine and wholeheart¬
ed cooperation between labor and
business.

DUTCH PREDICAMENT
For some time the political sit

tuition in the Netherlands has
I teen semewhat similar to that -in

Lee and Dorothy Cornell -j
j spent the weekend in Chicago and

Chi Omcjp party a*. 1
Forest college.

Prof and Mrs. C. S Dur.fcrd
dinner guests at the bouse j

on the necewity tor a 25 per cent 1 Initiation was held oaturday foe-
naval boost, but he had reached Melba Make!. Jean Ma*m Mar

for psychological garct Larobardtere, Irma Lemo.
nwise to push for \ Virginia White. Helen Long. Mary

(hat xmount ibis year The ccim • Paltrrjcn ami Betty Frank Sew
try might become fearful that the initiates were h.nnrrd a: a formal
idminhtratfon was rush in* prep oanquet at Ihe h: use Sunday noan
arations ftr war Also, so great an F»'» Tau Alpha announce- -n

■rease concentrated too much .tallation of Gamma Eeta rhapla:
iney on national defense to the at Mississippi State college. It is

detriment of domestic needs. the seventy riQ-h .taper t the
Roosevelt also said he agreed fraternity All urd—eraduate Zc

with Senator Walsh's argument tax wore blue and grey rihta.n-
that there were net enough ship ur.dcr their pins fr.xn April 19 to
building facilities to handle a 25 21 in observance of the day
per cent inerense during a four Alum* here for initiation were
year period. Before such a plan Mr*. C* v.' Barr Elizatwth Ann
ei.uld be inaugurated, steps had Bcnner. Norma dean A-hlev, Mar
tn he taken to. ex, and building caret Batl. J.me Shuttiew rth and
equipment : Mrs. It R PetUgrove
"Let's take the 11 per rent now,' A faculty tea will be held at the

Hiosevelt said, in elTert. "and Jf house Sunday. April 2X
more i* needed it run lie asked Betty Carr was elected junirr
(or next year In that way we ran P. nllellrmr representative
show the roiintry that we're not Fl R.XPPX FMI—
overdoing things, and set at the Ihck Kirkpa'rwk i.u-s Monr.
.nine time moving tihend steadily Steve Qu.ivlr. Jack Main Art
h, build a navy adequate tor i ur Coulter. 1h. k R. ut esse ba r
national defense in the [a.f ot t Haven and Henry RrrUar.oli were
rhunging conditions abr, act ' initia'eil Sunday. April 7

To the Editor:
The recent ballot for

the band for the
was decidedly iudt a
time. Erskine Hawkins
strikes on him before t

gan. Reasons for this
obvious. Any follower of
music knows that the
combination is one of the fir
swing bands in the country. I
IT IS a colored outfit! A siml
vote taken in an eastern or sou
ern school would have brought
suits that would surprise and no

think his "crew" haircut is be- j doubt shock many State students.
We den't. Does Janet IRVING OLITZKV.

iMo

Coy Eklund made a record of
his voice for his love, Nina Wolk-
off. That's a sweet way to keep
Nina from getting lonesome over
week-ends.

Grarie Kramer, diminutive
freshman from Buffalo, is unhap-
yy. because her New York friends
can't come for the Fresh Frolic.
Gracie prefers the N. Y. fellows
tn most others, she says.
CONGRATULATIONS TO BK'a
because Commencement is ex¬

pecting. She is their pet rabbit.
The Brio Kappa's also had a wild
rabbit but he went to his "happy
hunting ground" and was given a
military funeral complete with all
the trimmings.
IN THE UNION

Jay Bonk. Delta Sig. "hot dog",
tried to get Ginny Green, K. D.,
ard Alyce Wolf. K. K. G. to buy
him n coke. They did! Quite a
winning way you have with the
girls. Jay.
PLENTY BURNED
was Tom Kent last week wheif

he found his name in this column,
but he reaiiy wasted no time in
hanging his brand-new S. A. E
pm on Betty Moloney. He just
got it Sunday.
CALIBAN SUGGEST*
for a bigger"und better column

Pittsburgh Dean
|To Be Guest
I Thyrra Amos, dean cf women at
the University cf Pittsburgh, will

i be the guest of honor at a dinner
given by th* Lansing and East
Lansing Pan Hellenic alumnae

j yroups April 27. Miss Mabel Pe-
j tcrson women's housing director,
j has announced.

Tiic dinner is to entertain the

| Gr. nd Rapids Pan-Hellenic alum-
• rue arid the junior and senior
j Pan-Hellenic representatives from
• sororities on campus, stated Miss
Fetation.
The tcpic of a talk, tc be dcliv-

| e;od by Dean Amos, will be "First
i Have Democracy in Your House*
I hold.'*

About 150 persons ore-expected
j t». attend. Mis*- Petersen said. Din-! ne" will be served ot the Hunt
; Foe d shop.

i While exploring in Death Val-
; ley, College of the Pacific students
• keep in touch with their campus
by short wave radio.

that you bring in bits of infor¬
mation' to the State News office.
Address your tips to Caliban and
pin them on the bulletin board on
the north wall of the office. Items
must be signed.

Good JValiie*
newgolf

bags

h* a*

- I'rUrtu,

NEW OVAI. K\|,
Waterproof can
ball pocket, pad'
strap. Vanity p
dies' bag; sweat

»2»
6" OVAI. KM;

not as liberal as the lt>
ministration. Big business in Hoi
land and the Queen herself are
not particularly in sympathy with
the government, and there was a
time when conservative business
opinion was strongly for yielding
to the Germans in case of an in¬
vasion. rather than staging a tight

......... ,,nlilii'izi'il7 NaturallyTt sport* palace as liutlly ikkhhat I JjjJjJjJ1 "kn'vi!!"'^
by the athletic department a* this one was has been bailed J .uUirlba to thin pi.li.v
mustl.v as a Ihkiii Id Spartan nthleties. Ai«it it Is. 1 But with the urcujatiun nf Dii
But it is also a Ihm.ii tu every student "lib l ampus whodc-^ N"r*"v lu""1""1"1 m

sires a chaise to work up a sweat and pet a hit of exercise
without reporting for a varsity team. Everythinu is ready
for ttial pill )Hwe. Why not lake advantllKO «f it? j don,Or; lu pay lur Ihe dam

SN — I war, and dial it would Is- I,
I lei III yield and dn biulnru

-\ce»/«/; I Maillntx I V,Xrm..re,
Why doesn't the I'nion have a mnills.x? N«,Twt? hold-up"ilTileI licit stems to la- Utile reason why students have to Kn the alter ul g:vi.rnmrnl II

aeriws Ihe slrret to mail their letters. The Union is cen-|ihe Qwoi ha« veered mi
trolly heated en campus lawides leiiiK a meera fur visitors
and students.
Students maintain that various huildiiiK* have faculty

mail boxes and yet they cannot mail a letter in the Union.
In all fineness to Die students they should lie allowed this
privilege.
For a I, ne time there seemad to lie a great ileal of liuek-

passinu repardiiiK this mail .l*>x. Union authorities main-
tained that the post effice department had not okayed tlie
installation of a mail box. : tout
A clicck with the |<ist office leveuled Hint the Union had ; Inn

Ihwii suit a mail le x. ltut the mail box was all,.wed lo rest "u
in the Union office because it was not the proper size, j

As a result the students are still forced to walk across j ,tv,
the street in older to mail a letter. \ II
Why not pive Ihe students a little cooperation by install- did

"IP a mail box? The students will appreciate it.
„

_ _ . ! h|m#eW wh(| bjocked u,t udmirut ia m<

plan of a 25 per
naval con»trucUo
Admiral Haraic

Jerrymenndering
* icith Jerry Dewar

We Take a Guess - - -

A Isctiliar pifl that has lss»n Fronted columnist* 'or
would lm-eijumnists is that of taking Ruesses or as sophisti¬
cated journalists teim them, "predictions." And «> this

iqt Ina column is (Minn In Ih- iledicutrd tislay to those fell. »- and
I kike I'enw Who like lo indulpe in thai favorite lad if spurt. Mo
in-'br"' k's's. and I ho|H" you all •
tnidei ibear with me. can be toad ui Ike sycinx. -|>

We piless that—a majority 'luimmatelv e<rt a>r taed lee
the Quren *«itl, ■ i f Miehipan Stale students in- claiMs 'Olat t.w Ua.ver,M> aI

dlllpe III thai sometimes ill- doutlirrn C'aiilurnw .urnai.s as

(Quotable Quotes
"Feiir keeps many teachers, none too bold at best,

voicing wliui they know to Ih- true ulsiut the society that
;urr units, them, or the history they aie supposed to

* put. Most of I hem are inc. lipliters. They are experts on
information, with a desire fo lie let alone in their work. So

; when their opinions are-disapproved, their position and ex¬
perience arc not. such us can resist intimidation. The young

. scholar leurus early he can succeed best by silence. There
is little academic freedom in the sense of the ripht to teach

•without institutional coercion cr censorship of, |wrsoiul
. faiths." Author Le o Whipple, in hi* "Story of Civil Lib-
# crtlcs In the United States." takes a pood, long look at the
barricades to academic freedem.

"American newspb|>ers en the whole are pitinp us ob-
■ jective, factual, straight news re|iurtiiig which is unique in
"

the world today. In u world that lias turned black under
; govcriimcnt cansorsbip, we can thank God that here in
America, faulty as our press may lie. it ia nevertheless,
-free." Northwestern University's journalism (lean. Ken-
T nelh E. Uisou, lauds the U. S. press for its editorial in-
; tcgrity.
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Annex, lay S o'clock louifdit. TufmIuv. \pnl

Gianmiris, George
Gibson. Howard
Gillooly, Paul

Gleanon. Barney _

Gulden. Robert
Gowiand. Joe
Grundman. Fred
Grmwald. Fred
Gross, John
Ouyon, David
Hahn,
Hall. Robert
liarfcrd, Doris

MuKeliar. Melb*
Nash. Robert T
N'llTer.egjjer. Rutl
Niws. Edith
Ntninen, Helen
Oeming. Rcger
Oelen. Emerson
O'Meara. Mary
Pearce. Efl
Perlom. Audlex
Peterson. Sally
Pferffer, Freddie
PiotnMVfAu.. f
Phil. Run.
Ptmeroy. W
Potter. Clare
Powe.l, Robrt t
Pratt. Albert
Randal!. A-hlev
Reister. Phillip
Rhcra. John
Ru.i. Howard
Ruh. Dsve
ILibart. Dun
Robinson. Donald
Re bin-on. Go vie
Ro.Ie. Aiica
Hoot, Phyllis
Ro c. Robert
R.a.1, D.a>
Row. Marjoru..
R- we. Packer
Ryan. Joseph
Ryan. Thorn...
Salvia. Bcrijocd
SCneve. Jams.
SstpH*. rami
SclUlea. Da>c

Schultz, Edra
Seidl, Roger
Shafer. Char.'e=
Shelden, Frant-r-
Sheveland Wir
ShuUlewnrth. Ma.-w
Slamer, Doug
Smith, Joaephu-t
Smith. Rooert
Smith. Rooert Vc <
Sunk. Michae. '
Spaldir.g. Charle-
St»ven.«cn. Kerm.'
Sutterby. Pat'o
Taylor. John
Taylor. Roher: W
Ternaaky. Eugrre •'
Thompson. Car!

Fhyliis
Yacrm. Belly

'

Zshn. Edward «■
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Meet toDraw
Members Of
MSC Staff

Several WiH Give
Papers at Sealon
la Am Arbor

Ten Michitan State faculty j
peinlicn and one alumnua will
attend the 64th annuul aeanion
„f the Michigan Schoolmast-
,rs* club Thursday. Friday,

Saturday at Ann Arbor. Scv
cal will praaent papers or serve
,, gt: up chairmen.

doming Motrin
Attraction*
State Theater— Now showing:He-iy Fonda and Jane OarinellIn "The Grapes of Wrath." Start-

ing Thursday: Cary Grant and
Rosalind Hursell in "His Girl Frl-
day."
Orpheurh Theater—Now show

ing: Jack Benny and Dorothy La-mour in "Man About Town" and
added feature.

Educatcr* from throughout
jlichigan are expected t> attend
thf meeting. A number of other
fdjc. icnal groups arc holding
rr.fPtir.g5 in conjunction with the
cchiutimasters* conference
Arr.t na those from M.S.C. at¬

tend.ns a meeting of the Mathe¬
matical Association of America
*rr Profs. V. Q, Grove, J. E. Puw-
ej3 \V D. Baten. R. A. Beth. Ihs
j u Hill. E. T. Welmers, O. B
VanSchaack. C. P. Wellr. K Dre<

,,rd C M- N rdstrcm. Papers
#ili i*- given by BatenrUeth, and
Jiord5trom.
William-C. Bagley, Michigan

State alumnus and profes.se r
tmerit us and now on the staff of
f-i-i'-i :a University- Teachers'
( will be one of two main

:-s at a general meeting m
*
pic, "Education — What

S>xt"'
TO BE ( IIAIRMEN
1): C II Van Dusen of the M.

s C ?;:eeeh department will bq
rh.i - nan of a speech correction
.sect], n an the speech conference.
O-i Mtiiin of the summer schorl
; rh rcnce will be Stanley £.
C ■ director of the M S C.

mrr session.
r C Vf. Millard, assistant pr •

f education, will speak
Sr \ Cnreepts in Human De-
:men' of Importance in the
. ,.vn of Teachers."

• C W. Chapman of the
■ : - department will preside
i'.vrman cf a physics, diem is
ur;d. agronomy conference
i' W Miller, also nf the ph.v
department, Will present a

n "The Demon trntkn of
«- meats in Phonaptu v."
TO

•ing foreign language
. A lib'it.
Dr Bay

Radio
(Continued from Pact 1)

remained the same at the half
way point in the broadcust.
A tic of 3-3 existed for several

minutes and (gradual eliminations
finally left only Miss Weber and
Ucitlln.
Next week's broadcast of True

and False will eome from Rhode
Island, where nurses and navy
men will match wits, Rattan said.
Speaking lor State were Leona

Tousigiuir.t, Hester Myers. Jeanne
Bradley, Jean Wilson, Miss Weber,
and Miss Martin.

IML Slate*
Tryouts For
Musical
Student- with a flare for the

comedy stage will tryout
week for the first annual musical
comedy to lie held on Michigan
State's campus.
Tryouts for the shew, which is

licing >] onsorod by Indejiendent
Men's U ague, will be held in Lit¬
tle theater in H* me Economics
building Wednesday from 7 to 0

Solo or gv up rarts will be open

actors, and musicians who qualify.
All musicians, singers, and danc¬
ers should bring their own music
and ace. mpanists. officials in
charge have announced. Selec¬
tions may be popular, .emi cla-si-

Student* interested in stage-

next month.

Detroiter to Talk
To Hotel Ails

Tw« Men Will Lme
HOli: Dalit There
To Attend School

Notification of transfer of
two men in the military ile-

ceri.inK tax aagaxsmanta. Four Mexil'-ailHuilOr {»rtn*nt h»" '^n receivedIfie stale lax commix-
, , „ „ f,"m 1,10 w"r department, it

(km made its routine ■ impaction ;. '• "u*llM". research pr... Wu> announced yesterday byof city mmm.it According . '""rrr. ,h«\ Col. F. II. Griffith, head of
nothm', tzins. „*z «r; i »»• *r- -'-n»oment.

special scc-

will take up his duties
f with troop* in Panama at the end

'

i f this school
Capt. D. A. Taylor, cavalry,

will go to Fort Knox, Kentucky,
with a mechanized cavalry bri-
•gade there Captain Taylcr has

five years.
HTI.IIRICK Til RETIRE
Col. O A Wild rick, ctast ar¬

tillery, who has been in the mili¬
tary service for 35 years, and at
State for the last ;
the retired list at the end of this

upon his own apjili*

Mexico veterinary faculty.
Cu m a r go. who i-CITE IS GROWING

, frjends at Michigan Sta'e. tHarry Lott. city clerk, revealed flaifltd that honorarv pr:feflMtyevlerday that although the vity , fhlp. uri. Ilirplv K1VPI1 onlvhas ban expund.ng rapidly in . tluv,n„ („,.„ awurricd in the I,the past few years, there has not . „,rv lhp Univpr<„v ,, Mpvuurresponding inercaxe ,n Thp>. „rp Mmilpr h,revenue from new subdivlxltnx. , sm.«, „„d , rp ,n ,P1.„sr,Reason for this lack of eoordina- tion of exceptional work done ittion was traced by TeOtt to valun- i different fields.tions as indicated on building j ' ~
permits and valuations as set in ; . . ... •Delta SigH Win

TenniH Opener

Announcers on Way Up Find Mimieiaim Fete
WKAR Is a Stepping Stone

i Gamma Epi'ilsn chapter «»f Phillv Janet Hall Mu Alpha Binfonia. men's na-•

*"•
1 inmal professional music fraterMiehiRRlt State's radio station, WKAIL has led at least »uty. entertained muor faculty

SI ven stuiltnt.H iilcnif the luith In h career, liri'ordlnif to U. members and guv-Is at ., nruxiealr
J. Coleman, head «.f the vnlltRe radio department. These Sl:'"1,,v eveon.g m the m»«
seven were among 11 on the announcing staff of WKAIt mV reXt. under chairmanshipin the last five years. of Eldon Itosegart. was presented,Announeerx' stnlf of WIH'M Hay City, lia* elairneil Jack followed by ., reception in the
Parker, who i> also program •- ">«" I'rogrem ei.n.«isied . r
manatfer, and Rue* l-.Von. { Hrnne Kc club >...I. ... in. «.I " hr«« uuertel, piano duet
Harry Wi/mer is a sjairts an- urday
innim vr ■ n WJR, Detroit. The

leott intimated that true valun
seldom listed on build

ing permits and that for some ren

'son, assessed valuation cn these! The lid came < ff the interfi
new propertuts do not agree with I tern it y tennis league with
the valuation as htiputated by the Monday night .is Delta Kit
building permit. jed Beta Kappa 2-6. 8 6. 6
I'ME HIOT SYSTEM doubles team „l tt..r»

] Questioned as to the method < f ! |,er /.mrf ("">ruc ^Schmve! assessment used by city tax asses \ L.a L ° Wl" i,r <?r tr;jii
sors. Lott replied that the "spot" 1 l*Ul *a|;P
system is employed This -ystem

i jiermits hurried valuations An
, ..^^es^f^r may u-e this method

^ ywithout measuring the propepty j

serimck and Georpe
i Sigma Nu gained
! when Alpha Gamma

Delta Chi
any manner
A modernized meth

that is receiving the approval of
many city councils is that prnc- \ I liriN* Will
ticed in the Detroit area This ! MI||||rfl,M|method take* into consideration! 1

Kappa

War department dispatches! stating that they will be ordered
to the Command and- General
Staff school at F rt Iacavenwnrth,

: Kansas, have

j tliree men attached to the Michi¬
gan State ROTC unit, accord¬
ing !.> announcements by the mil-

i itafy department ycs*er<lay.
Hll.l, ATTIMI M'linOL
Maj. A C Stanford,- field ta-

; tillery, has received netofU-atiun
; and cxpec'> t.« lu» a«-ogned to an-

\ other i osf .itter the school, hav*
ling .-erved the cu>t. mary four

Maj

the Sat

liuuw jr^l',r8e the "P. re nt-' Forum."
WMUC. Detroit 7IT. A;vld J->"PP' intervivw. lortenl^

W.llM. laiosutg. John I ics to tell llrttp- I jirry I'i'iiully
u*lit w i» ►» ii..- .. . . 'rrinay aiurroocns. vreunesany .u Today i- the last possible dayin. »HUV n-M Huron, arid ■

....
. „% m fiirid'o Wf'Ak »» nil ic tcmtv^n round table and \ M.--4. for flu; pug courses without pen" '

.a. A. Forum are two more student laity, registrar's rfWc*? !»•«* annuunc.AN TO ENTER EIEIJI c nducted programs aired over j ed Courses dropped later willM"-t men on tin- "taff this vear* the college station i»e recorded a- automatic failures

(Illy IVIiivn Park
Ixumlncapiiig
Liindseaping of the new city ;

reerentioniil |>ark bordering M 78
will In» delayed for more than a

yeiir, it was rewaled yesterday

M M. Knappen, W H (' ml
i rid J. T Caswell will attend ft

j mid west political wiener inec
ing at Turkey Run. bid . M.»>
and 4.

M«i«»r In ll«- Topir »f
llaim* Ij'llfri

rbrll.

M Barton held artil-

Si.i

These are
• H Oros« . f ti e Hory

- division will attend
ong education c lifer

i.fesv
P Dc>
educat

iarhing ti»e pre*

U.Du. prcMfietit

WKAR
Bau

Number Three Has Sptwial
Meaning to CJtiircIt Cater*

l.ieut Col A .1 Aerbee will re-
| place Major Stanford, but no one

• lias been officially chosen to re-
I piace Captain Harbin
I "Command and General Staff
! ih.'.l is field ea«1i year to pre-
! I ioc * ITicer* for i .mmand of
h gher unit* and explain duties
. t Venn al taft work." Colonel

i Griffith explained yesterday.

prevent unmedi
St.

The

university' dramatists'
offering 8260 for the
written comedy sub-

>*. will act as discussion
• this meeting
evening the state cham

• high school debute will
m Hill auditorium.

WKAR*-

MH.rnth Will Talk
T.. MSC

IV McGrath of the }.hy-
rtmcnt will addre*» the
' eeting of Physics col*
■t 4 8». m today in the

Thursday meeting wimh a hi
M>t of job talks rev ica - of
ficid trips, and setting up of |
f;r future meeting

StufienlM Finish
Voice Records
Reinrdings have just been

pleted by students in voice t
ing course taught by Dr
VanDusen of tlie college speech
clinic.
Two more recordings will be

made of each student's voice at
mid-term and end of the term to
provide a basis for a study to de¬
termine improvement made, prob
iems- and methods in developing
this :ervice.

May 1 la I leadline
Graduation fees must be jjaid by

May 1. registrar's «IRcr has an¬
nounced. to insure arrival of dip¬
lomas in time for commencement.

Few KtudentM xince the IN-oples church wh* built have Uinr<>
ever Ntupped to not ire that there are only three entrances „n
to the htiihlinif. Hut whether those entrance* have ever wpa
tieen taken into con.«idt ration or not, thev do have a meaning, 1
an import ant meaning to the*
life of the city and college.' fellowship
Worship, Christian edtaa- * r ",)i

n "* " ItirhaVd * *Co£T'George ''on' ani' community sen ic® r ,un '
Fi;i/irr andTmarson Gorton >rr ,h«* ,hrrr fundamental ideals
STCIIFVTM -TAGF HNOWN I ..prrx-nK-l tn thn. (hrw'l»'D-'|* kiml .! It o toward thi- aim that the lend-

(M.n> WKAII Im, art thf ,hp , hur,,, (lJVP ,,Mn,prt ,A(.rk , f .turirhl* "nr.rn.Hr Work-
_ (lr s A Ml.hop i (th^Air " and Ihr Ooy Sruut Cunp p,.„,r rvo,.;P. , t.,.,,>hi.w art prndurlion. (jul <.n by ,n ,njrtnf» 1h1--4.fr(ludmto wilh dr.malif >alrni Allh.,u*h it .. trnh,b!fth.„ gtudPm C.n ti,n uni-.n SurwUv Ikul

l*. A . Frida

f the«.e groups
1 iub. YMl'a. yw
N.ght Socui) club

Ag Teacher (Juits
For Store Jolt
Forest Smith, -supervising teach¬

er in agriculture at Michigan
State college Mnce 1926. hu« te

signed to take a |Mt*ition with a

gr< up • f chain stores.
Smith was superintendent

tencher of agriculture in Okemot.

j nigh' student su(.|icr.i and i

Clifford Jenks and Will Scales
Iwvr Ifrn pr.oluflnx-S.qf(..n (Ju.x ^".'.("ih,. IrrVK* ".dfwr'

"Vh' chur,'h """ ,rto KERVICCSa .ainr Ofrifnl-.Kf t.f thf :.rti!..l

DIAMOND quondam* -,l th.t mxtltutlon (in ' S,"T' ,hr unuxual «rum(lir artragi1 inorr llian half of IP.r 'fle'ttl liy thr (.IhitiIi In thf -tu

EST regular attendance, at the church ! include a radio a dining

and Williams tor
He trained a large number of
teachers of vocational agriculture
now employed in the state.

up of students

than their share of church

include a r.idi

and j mom. and .i place t
P,e thd* h'»ld folk darici
r,„. ing from the churrt

lutne 2774.1 For All (krusutnt

Louie (lolenuiu

still i quet and college i

hitters in averages
terday Norm who played in «nly j In ai
the four -f.utliern •wme*. r.a> 9 •' si tion <

hits in 27 time* at bat for an av- Willial
erage of 133 but is dearth.* ked dent *
with Bill FitMimmon* ^nd B r, „( the
Kamrath who have hit 8 in 24 and ; -just
4 in .12. respectively, for 133 learned societies, and every other i

i activity we ran think of has some jHarvey Cook. Philadelphia i^ orgariuation hi clarify its aims jcatcher., came.up

Y.M^AU,<t'

h the [jriar ;

HEY! EVERYBODY!
• e • • •

T|7 KHI Iiu%ihk « -|.ri»K STSTIOMHV
WW SVI.K Ml uur anrr lur Ihr Mrxt few
day., mhrll
afford Mi ■■

Hie Finns. Fori est Ow en, WKAR J
announcer, and C^ru Rrudema ,

public addre's operator were two j
gentlemen who appreciated Cook

Tmmigkth

PALNIGHT

cd •. itir-Mudviila in H<«»»r'x
apx i com. but -till t>wr> 10* l.n>
x»v. "It'. Carry at th* Bat" »var>
time ha makax a (rip to (ha pi.ta i Wm*mt*4tW fi
IncidentoCy. Uk.f Il.mtr.niaa »**•■
tor h(x mora htts than .ay
B;orun. It.

DELLS
«25r

SONNY BURKE

Nr.Mia (warn
• • ^ • •

STATE COLLEGE
BOOK STOKE

SMAIJ.'S lnr.

ShkihIu"!-'
.

RikIik'"0 "

tin mir ciilirc -lock of

IIAItT SIlHAtTNKII « MAItX
IIMVKKSITY CI.IJI1

TOPCOATS
to S J/J f.mifa Hetlm t'tl la

19 26 317
7ic(*»•«/. I'liicrfi, Id/iirlx Hair.
Motor t ool, tool NormiMri

invire dru-tic reduction, rtimc bccau.-t* the
weather man mailo your ovrrroat feel Rcorl tou
i— I'lenty of Upcuat weather ahead . . .

( aattiiKa ar** worthy of tjuick action.

• v,

VI

V
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•Merrill Clinch?*
j Jneah* Trophyfib AAV Meet

rounds by 1
Uland Me

Although defeated in final
r teammate Bill Maxwell,

much publicized
tophomore gruppler, eked out a
Ittond place in the National Jun¬
ior A.A.U. wrestling tournament
In Detroit to become the first
Michigan State matman.to win
the Walter Jacobs trophy.
Merrill's runnerup honors gave

him four points toward the tro¬
phy, which is to be awarde
hually to the State
gains the most poin
team during a single
pint-sized We-t Virginian's
ping margin was 37 p int.'
points more than hi< senior
tltng mate Rill Mal t in, win
the trophy lend preview- t
week's tournament.

vyesiler who
for his

i son. The

P A R T A N
PORTFOLIO
By DON ANDERSON

It remains to be seen whether or not that no-hit same he pitched
■gainst the Chicago White Sox has robbed Bob Feller of fome of
his effectiveness.

Past events Have stacked Ike cards pretty heavily- against Bah.
We have noticed, and records will bear us out. Ikal a pitcher Is
never Quite Ike same after he has came through w Ith a spectacular
pitching performance such as did Ihe Cleveland boy wonder last
week. The terrific strain on nerves and energy lhal Is required In
lorn bark the bolters Inning after Inning is apt to lake more out
of a man than he can replace.

Vnmlermeer Roblteil of Mimicry
There have been many instances of this. Only last year Johnny
Vawlermeer of the Cincinnati Beds buried two one-hitters in n single

j season. And, whether because of this double feat or because of
I natural causes, Johnny hasn't been the same since, lie wasn't much
j use to the Reds when they were battling down the stretch late last

Schoolboy Rowe of Ihe Tigers won 16 straight victories In ISIS to

after 1

MAXWELL STRINGS ITSFT
Maxwell, up-and coming fresh

man from Tulsa, Okla, pulled a j wrn, lhr decline from which he has nc
surprise win in the 145-pound Raschall men hive attributed his loss of effecllvene,,
final by defeating Merrill In a „T vhtorles. during which time Rowe all hut pllehod his arm oR.
closely contested mutch Merrill j y,c a,..u o| wcnl „ ,nntngs u.at thc whl|ffnuivedI up n notch from his rcgu- . l5:l3 Vk. had nevcr^ outstanding pitcher but he hnd beenlar |M pound wrestling weight. C)I ,ve a lnM certalr) othel. clubs no,ab, the Ncw york vtmicccs.

•«»'• *>«">" —

standing mstmen (f the evenl-
Bo and Cut Jennings, an

tlcal pair of Oklahomans,
raptured decisions intheir
and 134 pountf divisions rexpec-
tively. Cut downed Weidig of
Michigan white Bo took the meas¬
ure of Browne from City College
oil Los Angeles.
Alex tlnddad was the enly cth-
ft Green and White entrant tc
place, annexing second phi
ttie 174 poiipd classification.

More Relays
On Tap For
Trackmen

Nay Split
Squad for Prnn.
Drake Meetn

Results from the Kansan
Relays Saturday failed to
show any blue rililmns for
Michigan'State trackmen, hut
the Spartans Rave promise of
future power.
Mure relay rnmpetition Is In

store for thc thinciads as nearly
every team of note west of the
Rockies will take part in either
Penn Belays at Philadelphia or

* the Drake Relays
at Des Moines. In
recent yean,
Track Coach
Ralph H. Young

| his former stride. Eventually, the Tigers sent him away.

ldS ■ Kxaniple» Sup/tori Theory

t)efc
Golf

at Mars
Record

And now Bob Keller has pitched a no-hit game. And just to
agree with what we have been claiming. Feller turned right around

; and was knocked out of the box by the Tigers in his very next start.
I Wheher this was "just one of those things" or on indication that the
I no-hitter look a lot out of him remains to be determined. We sincerely
I hope it isn't thc hitter.
SPORTRCRtm:

Smarting under-a 15-3 defeat,
first in five matches with Michi¬
gan's golfers, Coach Ben VanAls-
tyne's proteges have begun prep¬
aration for the ccming meet with
Ohio State this Saturday.
Lew scorer for the Spartans

was Stan Kownl from New York
Mills, N. Y., who come through
with a 77 on the tough university
course at Ann Arbor. Kowal, on¬
ly Start man to break even with
his opponent, divided, points with
Iloh Palmer, Michigan captain.

Wolkimirs h Team Cul-ap
Catcher lien Wolkowiez also has a tendency t

ouxnexs ... he throws right-handed when catchini
them left-handed when warming np*l»gfore practice
gives promise of developing Into tlrt te*m cut-up .

irresistible sense of. humor which bubbles over at
They Hfcr Vie Beartfuelt'a worf

grM ramp ... a right half la>
and has been doing all right . . . Charley Rarhman
■peed In hta 1*48 beck lie Id and h ronrenlratlng

ird nmbidexjr-
it often heaves

scorer, Walter
will

enter the
Scales will
quarter mile hurdles for
other certain starter. Young win
also send one or two relays but
is waiting for results of interclass
competition this week to make his
final selection.
At Lawrence Saturday, Spartan

miters gave up their four-mile
crown and landed in fifth place
when a bit of strategy failed. l«cod-
off man, lanky Warren Anderson,
proved himself in big time com.
pany by finishing in 4:32.8. Bill
Mansfield picked thc pace up to
4:30.2, but was lodged in fifth

I place. Spartan strategy then was
to send out their ace, Capt. Roy
Fehf to build up a commanding
lead for Ed Mills to hold.

at 4:40.3,

chigan senior from Detroit,
mery, stole the show with
» of 73, one over par for

Bou""e «tt*E*n°NRAlNBO"

BH3DGI3™5
SPORT SHIRTS

ALL STYI.FR

ALL COLORS

81.00 *1.65 *2.00

M (<RI i OR

ENSEMBLES
MATCHING RRIRT AND TROt'f

DAYTONA
$7.00

PEASANT
$5.00

THE ALTON
$3.95

' Fchr responded with another
sensational mile In 4:15.2, second
best at the meet. Quickly forging
into the lead, he spurted to nearly
a 50-yard lead, but it Just wasn't
the day for Mills. One of the
most steady and consistent Spar
tan distant runners in recrn

years, he showed plainly he wai
not fully recovered fri
illness when he raine

below his standard.
Anchor men from Minnesota.

Iowa, Colorado, and Rnnsns State
■I ...■■■ ,n..ra j finished ahead of the Spartans in

Netmen Down T,"«n ,Arl ington wound up the second
day of the decathlon in third place
with 0.225 points, four points tie-
hind Uyvnl Jones, graduate stu-

!t makes no difference in team i dent at Wayne, and 505 points be-
strcngth, but Tennis Couch C I) hind the winner and defending
Ball would like to find mine basis 1 champion. Lee Tintd. who tnerens-
for ranking his prize trio of Fred j ed his winning total of last year
Perkins. Chct Olson and llerm j Arl ington's failure to equal his

in) mnrks in the broad jump,
I put and discus kept him from

temporary results were obtained ; „ serious challenge for the title,
by drawing names out of a hat | Arl ington proved his mettle byfor last Saturday's inert with yr.i- f,,ming back for the open broad
verslty of Kentucky. jump nM|v olir ,imir nftrr esvmplrt-
Selected by fate for No*. 1 and , ing the 1,500 meter run, last num-

2, respectively . Perkins and Struck her of ten-event grind, to take
turned in identical score- of 6-3. place with 22 feet. 7 inches.
8-3, in dewning the only Wildcat | •

MAJOR LEAGUE

r Tark. rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE

nttehqvfh China. >

Galda Sparkles
In Frat Loop
Fred Gelda, Phi Delta Thcta
urlrr, and Winston Lewis of the

Beta Kappas hooked up In a tight
pitchers' duel last night in the
feature game of the fraternity
bo-ebull league, with the former
Winning. 10. In the ether game
Kappa Sigma swamped PI Kappa
Phi nine, IS O, In a game called
at the end of the fourth Inning
eaust of darkness.
Gnldn won his cwn game in

the fourth when he hit u d juble
compered oil the way home

cn some poor Beta Kappa fielding,
tn the Kappa Sig victory, Yanz
id Gauntlet! combined to hurl

a no-hit four inning game. Only
Pi Kaps to reach base were Mar-

went to Lansing Central.

Kentucky. 9-0

Only j

lluher

to Nc. 3 by the

No. 5

extended,
nnd set Is
MUtiles m ch fro

8 3. 8 8
In doubles encounters. Kentucky

enuld salvage onlytttne games a-
the three Slate pairs w> n utulei

I Kohs Anxious
For Return
Of Duncan
With Michigan State's ba-obqll

team aligning its sights on the
i formidable Western State Teach¬
ers' college. nine, due in Seat
Lansing Saturday, top new* in

i Coach John Koto' diamond school

I Monday showed that:
Norm Duncan, junior MayvlUe

I shortstop who was interned with
I mumps three days -before the
We i irs. finished his i

college hospital Monday

by Wednesday
•

| is holding out the hope

CLASSIFIED

SrtJLST-SSSEJ-S
.rsuts

again,t the Bronco,.

Ktib. feel, college baiebail iui't
getting the break it draerve, any¬
where in the country. He feat,
that hitting i, the only difference

ollegiat* performer

that

PM lf| 1,111.1.

the Mm, John f
net long ago a Holy Crou nine
turned back the Boeton Bee, and

tel. ' thi, spring University of South
Carolina held Baltimore of the
International league to a 2 to 1
•core.

! Coach Kobs wain't entirely sat-
1 i,fled with the SparUni' batting
| in the Wneon.in aerie, and plana

Dormitory Teams
Reopen Play

tlvlty i front
t copped

victory- instraight
Mason a. 11 to 6. Gilbert held thc
opposition to 4 hit, to annex his
second win of the season.

Ray Vorce's last inning single,
driving in Emery, after Norm
Spatz had tied the score with a

three run homer, gave Eddie
Pearce and precinct 7 a win ever
Abbot 17. Peace went the dis¬
tance. allowing four httr.
fn another stugfest, Abbot 10

decisioned Mason 4, 13 to 6.
Abbct II behind Suits and

Nichols squeezed out a close one
over Wells E, 6-7.

Big Bill" Johnson and precinct
2 of Mason Hall opened defense
of Inst year's championship crown

defeating Mason 3. 4-1. In the
y pitcher's duel of the evening

John-on bested Hecker to gain
the decision. Johnson fanned
nine Mason 5 men. while Hecker
K'd six of his opponents.

Bid for Track Title Features
Frosh Sports Attivity
By Hal Schram
Another week of quiet but intensive training started

day afternoon along Michigan State'* freshman athletic
Only competitive action cf the week centers around

Ralph Young and his yearling track squad which ...

cop its second successive col- "
lege title in two'weeks in in¬
terclass fray.
Freshman thinciads are con¬

ceded a good chance to defeat
upperclassmcn; In winning last
week's frosh-soph hteet by more
than 20 points, the men of '43
served notice that they are to be
reckoned with this spring.
An Inexhaustible number of

candidates along with evenly
scattered power in ait events,
gives (hem a better than even
chance to walk away with tcp

long meet.

Coaches L. U Frimodig ond
George Hill are continuing daily
workouts with their 70-odd base¬
ball candidates. With plenty of
time to whip their charges into
playing condition, yearling men¬
tors ore not pushing diamond
hopefuls tco rapidly in their
training.
Couch Frimodig is continuing

batting and fielding practice on
a wholesale scale without at¬
tempting to get a line on individ¬
ual talent.
On the other hand. Assistant

Coach Hill is planning to start

batterymen, giving th,
first real test sometime •

Over on the collie,
Coach C. D. Bait ,.

squad cf mere than 2n :

tennis aspirants thru...
workouts as he otter-.. •
his best combination f.
matches against Grand
Junior college on May j
NET SCHEDULE IS Tot i
Spartan yearling

face a tough three-gar,
which include' mat.

Wayne university i:...
Western State irn-h. ..

Furniture City eourtrr..

ore extremely good
Ccaeh Ball, with >u
star.- os Morris D
Beeman, Earl May
well topping a Da
year men.

Charles "Lefty" Or "
who hurled for State
is reaching Lansing s
baseball team. Griffin
ond Spartan athlete :
Big Blue this year. L.
tutored

Ifitom
Smokers are buying 'em

"two packs at a time" because Chest-
erfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, COOIER-
SMOKING and BETTER -TASTING.

Chesterfields are made from the world's
finest cigarette tobaccos and they're made
right. In size, in shape, in the way they burn
. . . everything about Chesterfield is just
right for your smoking pleasure.


